BREVET DE RANDONNEURS MONDIAUX
Randonneurs Croatie 230000
BRM 300 km PULA

LIABILITY STATEMENT
Randonneur:

Year of birth:

Postal address:

ID:

Is registering to the BRM 300 km Pula, start of which is on 21st of April 2012 organized by
Randonneurs Croatie.

By signing I do declare:
- That I am in a good physical shape,
- That I have a medical certificate stating that I am capable of particpating long distance
amateur riding,
- That I have a valid health insurance,
- That I have received the road book and brevet map,
- That I am under no influence of banned substances of any kind (alcohol, drugs, etc),
- That I will weare protective helmet at all times and have front white and rear red lights on
during the night and times of poor visibility as well as the reflective vest or sash,
- That I will respect the rules to the Brevet Randonneur Mondiaux,
- That I will respect the Croatian Traffic Rules,
- That my da svojim ponašanjem neću ometati niti ugrožavati druge sudionike u prometu,
- That I will respect of the code of good conduct,
- That I will ride on my own risk and responsibility.

Also, I am complient:
- That the course of the brevet is not specifically indicated on the roads other that found in the
road book and the brevet map,
- That brevet is not a race, but rather a ride and hanging out and riding with other randonneurs,
- That during the brevet I am self sufficient, and that there are no organized technical, medical,
or other help of any kind along the course of the brevet,
- That organizer is not obligated for any assistance in case of DNF,
- That organizer is not responsible for accidents and possible damages among riders and to
third parties,
- That organizer may use data I've provided in my Application Form exclusively for purpose of
the results publication.

Pula, 21st of April 2012
Signature:
_______________________

